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' Tlie adoption by Mr- Cîr.uipris of the principle of the dayliglit

reflePcter to the stercoscope was noticcdl by us iii thc Atlticeurn for Nov.
7th) 1857. We tiiere miade some suggestions for furtlîcr improvements,
with a receiniendation te Mr. Ciimlpvis te 9 try thieni.' That gentleman
lias not donc se ; but Messrs. SmîîTiî & Becic have not only carried out,
they have gene beyond our sug-gestioîs,-and frum a tuy the stereescope
bas progressed to mn ebject belonging te science. A few weords -wihll
enabie our readers tu undkrstand the iînprovenicnts thiat hiave been made
in thlis jastly pepuilar instrumnent. lst. By the introduiction cf achiromatie
lenses the optical part is g reatly iînproved, thcrcby ilîcreasing the defi-
nition and currectiîîg the tolvar wich single lenseb ivariably show on
ilie margin ef the objeets. Thîczc mrrrs iii the unachromatie; ster-coscope
frcquently destroy the deiicacy cf te image alto getie nd. By the
application cf lenses ef such a fo.cal leugth, and placed at such a distance
al)art as that ail shall sec withiout fatigue, whvichl is net the case'with
tliese hiitherto contrivcd. But %with these improvemients in the eptical
part cf t1îe instrument arese the nectl cf greater delicacy :n the mechan-
ici centrivances for observing te te best adlvantag-:e ; hUis lcd1-3rd. To-
ain arrangement Nhcireby aîîy une hiavingr the siglît of both eyes could
sec the ctkect.-4t]]. A1 Lhoruuighly steady and subst-,titial stand adapted
for a person scatcd at a1 table, and alloiugi of any alteration oî position.
Zîth. A methud fur holding the slides se that tlîcy can Uc placed and
reldeiýcd( Ca.Jvan ithout dancger.-ith. Means ha% e been adopted fer
v-arying the illiuawnation nt pleasure, cansing a great varlety cf -very
bcautinid etl'cets of iglht and shade, from tUe cool tints of 2neenligbt te
ilie rud'.y gluw of the xnerniiîg stîin. And, lastly, at compact case te
kcep ic -%Yule fromn duist, inj ury, or exposure. TUe result is a perfection
bcyond which iL is hardly possible te carry the stereoscoe. Thîis per-
fection is admnirably e.xhibitcd nt he stcrcescepic views cf the Meenr
takea on gla-Ss by Mi. 110WLETT, front the negatives ûbtained by Mr.
W'Anass., DE L-A RuE with lus equatereai reflecting teiescop3 cf 13, inclies
aperture aud 10 feet focal lengtli. The stercoscopicecfl'cct is cbtaiae d
Ly comn'ining tro, vicwvs cf tUe ioon, takzen at different epuelis nearly
in the sain«Le tblase3 but whîen LUe dise is iii two, différent conditions cf
libration."
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Prie of tUe EdMucational Mi-zroscope, ............. S$65.00 and $96.0
C' 9 Stiidtnt's le fromi.......... sG.00 te $200.00
Apparatus, &cInstruments uzed iii preparing anti inateriais in

mounting Microsceloic uloicts, or any other article cf their manufacture
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